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Willamette valley Warm
' water game flshinf rood In lakes
and slo'nrhs of valley. Lower
Faddinr rive fine baas prod se-
er." North and South Santtaas
rivers - Fishlnr poor. Bead to
Clear Lake 1 open and flshinf
fair. Lost Lake on Santiam Pass
has produced a few limit catches,
McKenxie river fishlnr fair.
Upper Willamette Fishlnr
poor ta middle fork of the Wil-
lamette and Its tributaries dns
to heavy rains and snow run-
off. All streams In eastern Lane
county except the coast fork of
the Willamette i and . the Lenr
Tom river birh and roily. Pros-
pects poor.;

Coastal section - Trout fish

FORTLAND. Jam 15-OF)-

water mi spoiling1 fishing
In t! number ef Oreron streams
today, the state came commis-
sion reported la 1U weekly fiah-ta- g

bulletin. I

Some spots, particularly In
eeotral and southern Oreron.'
were rood, however. The out--
look br districts; f

"Portland and vicinity Clack-
amas river Best treat catches
on north fork ef Clackamas
river. Main river continues Men.
ML Hood area Lower stretch
es on the Ziff Zaa river have pre--;
dnced - nice catches, ' especially
near. One Mile bridge. Salmon
river and Upper Sandy also,,
COOd. ..:

should be back to normal by the
week end. Upper Deschutes riv-

er and Snow creek - opened
Thursday. June 15. Restricted to
fly fishlnr. South Twin lake op-

ened June 15th, all lures per-
mitted. - Crane t Prairie - closes
June 19th. More larre Rainbows
caught at Davis lake. Excellent
fishing at Blue lake.

Klamath area Fishlnr In
Klamath river rood, frequent
limit catches. Wood river baa
produced near limit catches on
fly. Agency and upper Klamath
lakes fab on troll. Lake of the
Woods fair on troll or bait; Dia-
mond lake fair to poor with most
trout caurht on artificial lures.

lnr slow throarhovt coastal area. .

A few limit catches In Tillamook'
county. Smith river and Sweet
ereek best for . trout aarlinr
alonr the central coast Bass and --

pan anrllnr rood in most lakes.
Surf and bay fishlnr for sea
perch, flounder, and kelp fish
rood, Salmon fishing on lower-Rom- e

poor.
Southern Oreron . Upper

Umpoua Treat fishlnr reed.
Bait most productive but some
rood catches on wet ffles. Fish
lake has produced ; some nice
catches of Eastern Brook Trout

Central Oreron Best lake
fishinf at East : and Paulina
lakes. Deschutes river tee Jiigh
to produce rood fishlnr but
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Marietta Go
12 Entries in Final
Workouts for Classic

By Travis Walsh I

MARIETTA, O., June 15 --(JP)
The beautiful Ohio river slowed
to a: Jazy flow today, indicating
a smooth course for Saturday's
colorful Marietta regatta. Even
the weather man was optimistic
a bout the setting for the inter-
collegiate rowing association's ege

rowing classic.
Thie U. S. weather bureau sta-

tion at nearby Parkersburg, W.
Va., had good news for the esti--
mated 50,000 spectators. Possibly
scattered thunder-showe- rs were
forecast for Friday afternoon, but
Saturday will be "mostly sunny
and less humid." I.

Meanwhile, coaches of the 13
colleges competing in the varsity,
jayvee and freshman races put
theiri crews through mild work-
outs i combined with practice
starts. ,. J

Scuttlebut had Washington and
Pennsylvania topping yesterday's

f time trials. But a good current
on loo vmu nver ttnu uia lmci
that a couple of crews went on
a "zig-za- g cook's tour" of the
three! mile course had coaches
pretty well discounting results.

Twelve crews will enter the
varsity race California, Co-
lumbia, Cornell, MIT, Navy,
Pennsylvania, Princeton, Rutgers,
Stanford, Syracuse, Washington

nd Wisconsin. Boston university,
winner of the Dad Vail' regatta,
will (row only in the freshman
aventjr

The freshman race starts at
t:5 p.nv, with the Jayvee event
mi im uiv wig v .a ai j
feature at 4 pan. (all times east-
ern standard).

Mt. Angel Wins
Slirine Clash

'
MT. ANGEL, June 15-(S- pe-

ciaDThe Mt Angel baseball team
Wednesday night won the Shrine

. bospLtal benefit game from the
i Portland Valley league All-Sta- rs

"here,! 5--1. About 500 fans attended
the game.

The district semipro tournament
openi here July 2. Fourteen of the
16 teams to be in it have registered is
thus far, according to Bill Bean.
All entries must be in by Juno 20.
The top four winners in the tour
nament will qualify for the state
semipro tourney at Silverton later.
All-Sta- rs 100 000 0001 4 2
i.It.-Ane- el 023 000 OOx 3 7 2

Croco and Fitzwaller, Mathews
(6); Criesenaur, Bourbonnais (8 )
and jHande.

onians
In the Major- -

ABRHOAI RBI
PelcpV Rtd Sox 2 0 0 1 0
Doerr, Red Sox ..S o i s i o i
Oordion. Indians --3 0 0 4 S 0 0
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- Two pieces of added incentive for the hot rod auto racing drivers
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3rd Salem

ranged for two large trophies to
go to winners of the 30-l-ap Class
A main event as well as the 3-l- ap

opening trophy (or helmet) dash.
"Both trophies are dandles."

proclaimed Heitz, "and the drivers
will be trying hard to win them."

Also on the "something: new"
side will be the appearance of
some or the buzz-buggt- es them-
selves. Usually looking like so
much unglamorized junk draped
over a "not" motor, some or the
cars will sport new paint jobs Sat-
urday. The No. 1 car, piloted by
Ernie Koch who swept all events
at TUlamooJc last Sunday, is to be
done up In a chartreuse hue.

Three California cars and their
drivers will be among the Kochs,
Francis, Osborna, Moores, Gilbert- -
sons, Hydes, etc. They are Don
Radbruch, Paul Kamm and Ace
Hubbard, all from San Francisco,
There is a possibility that both
Gordy Youngstrom, longtime
Northwest favorite who has been
in the east, and Len Sutton, one
of the best "rod" operators on the
Coast will join the lineup by Sat
urday. Heitz expects to have 21
or 22 racers in the meet.

Time trials will start at eight
o'clock and only a steady ram
shortly before eight will postpone
tne event.

Noted Caster
Coming Here

Buzz Fiorini. noted demonstra
tor of spinning tackle will appear
in two exhibitions in Salem next
Wednesday at the Izaak Walton
league chapter's clubhouse, 500 S.
Cottage St. From Seattle, the ex
pert will demonstrate overhand
and underhand accuracy casts as
well as those for distance.

The exhibitions, to ba given at
5 and 7 p.m. Wednesday will be
free to the public and are spon-
sored by Salem's numerous fish-
ing tackle dealers.

AMATEUR CHAMP DUX
MEDFORD, June 15 -(-JPi- Es

Echols. Atwater. Calif, the na
tional amateur middleweight box
ing champion, will fight Bull Hal
sey. Portland, here June 19 In a
five-rou-nd match. Tha winner
will be considered state AAU
titllst

Truffles range In size from
pea to a bif potato.

Look and Learn
By A. a Gordon

1. What four stats capitals'
names oeain wttn the letter "B

X. Where are the largest asbes
tos deposits m tha world!

S. What is meant by tensile
strengthl

4. Wliat is an anachronism?
8, Which Is tha smallest of the

major planets?
ANSWERS

1. Boise. Idaho: Baton Bnuse.
La.; Boston, Mass.; and Bismarck,
N. D.

2. Quebec. Canada: &S mp nt
of tha world's supply coming from
bus cuamcx.

8. The power to resist stretching.. An error m enronoaagy,. by
wnicn avenis are nuspiaced in re
gard to each other.

a. llercury, wia a diameter f

Boys Tourney
Opens Monday

The Second Annual Salem Jun
ior Boys golf tournament, for lads
up to and including 18 years of
age, will open via a qualifying
round Monday at 9 am. at Salem
golf course. It was announced
Thursday by Sponsor Howard
Wlcklund, owner and manager of
Maple Sporting Goods store.

There will ba two divisions of
the tournament, one to t Include
boys through 14 years of age and
others for boys from 15 to 18 years.
All entries will nlay an 18-h- ole

qualifying round Monday. Troph
ies for medalists in each division
and for eventual winners and run- -
nersup in each flight will be avail
able.

Boys must register at i Maple's
not later than Saturday according
to Wlcklund. He urges all boys to
join In the tournament and adds
tnat there will be Hlgnt lor every
boy.,

Table of Coastal Tides
Tidea for Taft. Oreeaa. June 1990.

(Compiled by VS. Coast tt Geodetic
Survey. Portland. Oregon.!

PACIFIC STANDAKD VXMK
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

June Time Ht. Tim Ht.
If 1:20 pjn. 4.8 7:X3 am. --lJt

83 DJtu 3J
IT S.T 8:01 aja. --1J

J:5 pja. 4 7:13 pjn. 3.3
18 12 3 mm. sa 8 jb. --1JI

3:3 pjn. 4.8 M pjn. 3.3
II 1:39 am. 8.4 8:18 ajn. --U

4:13 pjn. 4.S 8:54 pjn. 3.1
SO 2:29 ajn. S.1 t:58 ajn.

4:50 p.m. 8.0 100 pjn.
SI 3:20 ajn. 8.8 18J7 am.

8:27 pan. SJ 11:18 pjn.
4:27 .m. 8 lias
0:08 pjn. 8.7
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Tag Team Tiff
Next on Mat

A taflCteim match featuring a
brand new mat tandem will head
line next Tuesday night's armory
wrestling card, Matchmaker Elton
Owen made It known Tnursoay.
The new duet is made up of So-no- ra.

Mex Indians Yaaui Kid and
Yaqul Chief, and they're managed
by the famous old Yaqul Joe. The
kid has wrestled here before and

a DODular Item with local mat
fans, i His new partner rne unez
is said to bo equally as good as The
Kid, and together they've develop-
ed into a formidable team.

Their opponents will be noted
nasties Irish Jack tTKlley ana Koa
Fenton. Two more matches, one
to include Leo (The Crippler)
Wallick, will be added to the card
later1 by Owen.

BARONS KO's TAROSZ
SYRACUSE, N. Y Juno lMP)- -

Nick Barone, 171, Syracuse light
heavyweight, tonight stopped Tom
my Yarosz, 175, ranking No. 2 con-

tender for Joey Maxim's 175-noun- d

crown after 56 seconds of the ninth
round.

tirecedlne nase)
that when he comes out with his

International Game Fish Ass'n.

know that any fish taken by any
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figures and, facts they will be accurate to the point.
I A couple of things occurred to us on the trip heme. While

sitting as ease as Bill McNeill and his dad took tarns driving the
car. the picture of the proposed ditch flashed in front of our eyes.
What a bonanza It would be If the Rureaa would eover the ditch
over and charge" admission to the lonrest tunnel of love !p the
oantry. Imagine the increase la anglers accompanied by their

til friends. With no fishing In that; part of the Deschutes they
cduld hock the fishing tackle and purchase a strip of tickets for a
seven mile ride through the TUNNEL OF LOVE." The only
drawback is that some squirrel with a speed-bo- at would be com-i-n

aa the wrong way, and If that woaldat break a? a bappy
heme we don't know what would, j

Verhap Same Water in Ttio River
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Hit also occurred to us that perhaps the water that goes down
the hole 1-- the Deschutes river might be the water that comes out of
another hole at Opal Springs on the Crooked river. By diverting the
water around this leak in the Deschutes might possibly mean that
Opal Springs would dry up and leave nothing with which to operate
the power house at the .Cove. It could very well be that the leak is
the Intake for any one of several unfailing springs that gush forth

VrfV

tlfcia

a the lower Deschutes or Metollus rivers.
By the way. If you Coast fishermen want some facts and

flfvras read an article by this same Len affathhen which appears
la the latest issue of the Oregon game commlsh bulletin. Len has
compiled a let ef data on the Winchester Bay sports fisheries
and yon wont have to put on bl-foc- als to see that sports fishing
la Oregon Is out of the knee pants stage as far as dollars and cents

- concerned.are n'
IGVA CXarifie Angling for Records

l A. lata news release from the l? I KHCVJU
VJWTtl I TELJLMY 1Indicates that a former bulletin caused considerable confusion among

sportsmen around the country. Seems that the bulletin pertaining to
SOrlS UrWKNT JE5TO0K

A POT SHOT tTT ME!!
me tusconnnuing or a special category lor spinning tackle led anglers
to believe that --an casting, was outlawed. Such Is not tha ease. The ON AIRTH

HAPPf.T I WUZ TALKING

TOYE, SWltrASHOW
XGFA wishes to let every angler

I W6HT
RUM FER fWYOft fWlMST

suigung mewoa sausiying iuc a ruies is, ana always has been, eli-
gible. . -

So . . anglers, this fall when you snag onto that big cbJnook
r silver or steelhead and you think it may be a record for tha type

Ho:mvFEULre!i
r-- r ( DCm FER6TT TO .
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lacxie you are vamg ... ao ma rouowtng:
First of all tha red, reel, ate, must be In balance. Send la

the-- length of the rod.' weight of rod overall, typo reel used, and
send alone a ten yard piece of tha Baa you were using. Bemem--ar

tf two different test lines are used, claim will bo made on
the heavier of the two. Na more than two single hooks win bo
allowed ana all catches must bo saada by easting, NOT trolling.
Tha address Is . . . rateraatlonal Game Flah Ass'n, American
Museum ef Natural xastery, 7a St. Central lark West.
New York , N. T. . about 8,C09 mues. BAsnzr GCOGIS


